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Introduction 

The following notée, prepared "by the Secretariat for the use 

of representatives, are a brief guide to the documents and agenda 

items before the Commission. In certain cases where action i s 

like l y to be required, attention has been drawn to this feet. These 

comments are, however, purely tentative and are not intended in any 

way to prejudge the action of the Commission. 

Item 1. Opening addresses 

The session w i l l be opened by the representative of the 

Secretary-General who w i l l .act as Chairman, pending the election 

of the Commission's Chairman. Addresses of welcome to the Commission 

by guests w i l l be delivered at this poi; ., and the representative of 

the Secretary-General w i l l then make his opening address. 

Item 2 . Election of chairman 

The representative of the Secretary-General, acting as 

Temporary Chairman, w i l l ask for nominations for the Chairman cf the 

Commission. Upon election, the Chairman w i l l at once take over 

the conduct of the session. 

Item 3. Adoption of provisional rules of procedure 

Provisional rules of procedure based upon the rules adopted by 

other regional economic commissions w i l l be circulated by the 

Secretariat. During consideration of this agenda item (document 

E/CN .12/2), the Commission may wish to refer to a committee the 

preparation of i t s own rules of procedure after taking into 

consideration those adopted by other regional economic commissions. 

Such a committee might be asked to report back during the f i r s t 

session- of the Commission. Pending the f i n a l adoption of the rules 

of procedure, the Commission could decide to operate under the 

provisional rules. 
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on© Vice-chairman, as i s the p?actiee of the other two regional 

commissions. The addition of other officers is a natter for the 

Commission's decision, 

Item 5 . Adoption of the agenda-

In the Secretary-GêoejpiS's o f f i c i a i ^cmsism%c&M,ífÉ convening th© 

f i r s t session of the Beojsomjó bommlssióp far Latin America, an 

invitation was issued te ÍJÊHHfèj Qwwvmtié* *'tO M l any further 

items which they consider to "be lôiia the OOHBlssisa's terms of 

reference and which are not. &6fsteed by me provisional agenda'*. 

At some convenient t i a e taring the iiscussio» arising out of 

the adoption of the agenda, ^ * Chairman may visa to submit to the 

Commission his report on credentials. 

Item 6 . Consideration of action under paragraphs 1 and 2 of the Commission's 

terns of reference (dociraent E / 7 i r/Bev.l/Corr.l) 

Under this, the prioeÍ$ti subs tae l i t© item oft the agenda, the 

Commission w i l l desire to formulate i t s plans for carrying out i t s 

mandate. With the object of f a c i l i t a t i n g taxe woríc of the Commission, 

the Secretariat has prepared the f&OU&w&sg papers! 

Note on Scope and funoti©*» of. Monomio CdfiSttiSsion for 

Latin America (dOo«pt E/CI-JtS/i) 

Proposals on the Heed for an SepirdKio Report and Survey 

(document S/GN.12/1*). 

The Provision of H ^ e r t Assistance anâ.ÜJechnic»! Training 

as a Function of th» Eos¡»o»§© Commission f o r Latin 

America (document E$$I .12/5) 

The Secretariat has set forth i» these papers certain 

considerations bearing upon the Commission's work. 

It would also desire t o Smw• «ttei3*|o» to a suggestion made 

in the document on "Proposals <©» the Need for m -Ei^omlc Report 

and Survey". This suggestion i s that the work of the Commission 

would be greatly aided ft, in oonneados.with the^lscuesions. on 

this item, the Member Ooveriaiseirts were t o come t© the f i r s t session 

prepared to. present in ft® ©enarse of law debate as detailed a 

statement as possible regarding their eurent, eeoijaaic situation, 

with particular emphasis. O» Wx>à& ".§&oj»omio probiejaa arising out 

of the war and .... from f o r î â eooBoaio' üüaâjusjifteat*. 

Item 7 . 

America related to the Copaisajon's teri^i of refere»» 

connexion with this item, attentive i s draw to a note 
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prepared "by the Secretariat (document 'E/CN. 12 ;6). It is believed 
that a number of specialized agencies w i l l be represented 
throughout the session and w i l l participate in the work of the 
Commission. They w i l l be prepared to inform the Commission of the 
work th3y have undertaken or plan to undertake in Latin America. 

Item 8 . Consideration of the Economic and Social Council resolution of 
2 March 1S&8 (document E /733) concerning co-ordinated action to 
meet the continuing world food c r i s i s 

The Secretariat has circulated on this item a brief note 
outlining the background to the resolution of the Economic and Social 
Council (document E/CN .12/7). In addition the Food and Agriculture 
Organization is preparing, for submission to the'Commission, a 
statement concerning that organisation's position and proposals in 
this matter. * 

Item 9 . Consideration of action under paragraph 9 of the Commission's terms 
of reference, particularly in rege.- d to co-operation with the 
appropriate organs of the Inter-American system 

Paragraph 9 of the Commission's terms of reference requires i t 
to establish co-operation and co-ordination with' the Inter-American 
System. The formulation of the Commission's total programme of work 
w i l l naturally be undertaken in the light of this requirement. In 
addition, the Commission may wish to place on record certain 
instructions to i t s Executive Secretary as to the character and methods 
of co-ordination to be adopted, end may wish to indicate the measures 
to be taken to eliminate wasteful duplication of effort. 

The Secrétariat w i l l circulate a brief note detailing the 
measures taken to date to ensure that the appropriate organs of 
the Inter-American System ere properly informed of the 
preparations for the Commission's f i r s t session (document E/CN .12/8). 

Item 10. Report to the Economic and Social Council 
The Commission's terms of reference c a l l for regular reports 

to be made to the Economic ana Social Council as follows: "once a 
year a f u l l report on i t s activities and plans .... and .... interim 
reports at each regular session of the Council". In addition: "The 
Commission shall submit for the Council's prior consideration any 
of i t s proposals for activities that would have important effects on 
the economy of the world as a whole". 

For this f i r s t session, the Commission report might consist of 
a record of i t s decisions and of the arrangements made regarding i t s 
future work, together with the necessary information regarding the 
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meetings of the session. The Secretariat, i f so instructed, 
could undertake the preparation of such a report. 

In this connexion, attention ÍB drawn to the following extract 
from the Economic and Social Council resolution adopted "by the 
sixth session (document E /765) relating to reports of the Council's 
Commissions. The relevant paragraph of Part TV of this resolution 
states: * 

"THE ECONOMO AI© SOCIAL COUNCIL 
BEQUESTS the Commissions of the Council to 

establish priorities of work in their respective programmes 
based on the urgency and importance of the projects in 
f u l f i l l i n g the purposes of Article 55 of the Charter of the 
United Nations, and to indicate these p r i o r i t i e s in their 
reports to the Economic and Social Council." 
In the development of i t s programme of work, the Commission 

w i l l need to establish the p r i o r i t i e s requested. 
Item 1 1 . Date and place of next ser lion 

Attention is drawn to paragraph 1? of the Commission's terms 
of reference: 

"The Commission shall at each session decide upon 
the place of meeting for i t s next session with due 
consideration for the principle that the countries of 
Latin America be chosen in rotation." 
In view of the Secretary-General's responsibilities for the 

Commission's budgetary and administrative arrangements, the 
Secretariat w i l l be ready to advise the Commission on the 
administrative and budgetary aspects of any proposal under this 
item. 


